When is the tax holiday?
- It begins the last Friday in July each year at 12:01 am and ends at 11:59 pm the following Sunday.

Who can buy tax-exempt computers?
- Anyone (not just students) can buy computers that qualify.

What’s tax-exempt?
- Computers with a purchase price of $1,500 or less. This includes laptops as well as tablets (iPads, etc.).
- Computers for personal (not business) use.
- More items are listed at [www.tntaxholiday.com](http://www.tntaxholiday.com)

What’s still taxable?
- Computer parts, like keyboards and monitors, when not sold with a CPU.
- Storage media, like flash drives and compact discs.
- Individually purchased software.
- Video game consoles.
- Computer printers and supplies.
- Electronic readers (Kindles, Nooks, etc.) and personal digital assistants.
- Cell phones, including smart phones.
- Please consult our spreadsheets at [www.tntaxholiday.com](http://www.tntaxholiday.com) for a more comprehensive list of items.